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.A1Jslmct of the P1'oceecli12gs of tlle OOUI/cil of the GOVC1'IlOl' General of India, 
{/ssem~leclfol' tlle lJ!11'1)OSe of making La/Os (tIlCllleglllations 'lender ilu) iJ1'O-
visions of tile Act of Parliament 2,.t 9'.25 ·rlc., cap. 67. 

The Council met at.Simla on fJ.'ucsday, the 25th July 1871. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Goyemor General of Imlin, K. 1'., 
G. ll. S. I., lJ)'esidillg. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G. C. D., G. C. S. I. 

fJ.'he Hon'ble John Straclley. 
'l'he Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. C. S. I. 

'l'he Hon'ble J. Fitzjames Stephen, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble H. 'V. Norman, c. D. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The Hon'ble R. E. Egerton. 

DUTIABLE GOODS TRANSPORT DILL. 
The IIon'ble Sm RICIIAr.n TEMPLE moyC(l for leave to introduco a Dill to 

regulate the transport by Railways of dutiablo goods to places beyond the 
customs line. He said that one result of the rapid extension of Rnilways 
in India. had been that large quantities of goods were carried across our fron-
tiers and serious frauds practised in the evasion of the customs duties, not 
through any fault of the customs officials, but through the fault of 
consignors or consignees. When goods had to cross a customs line, they 
could be dealt with in two ways-there must cither he a vexatious system of 
examination at the line itself, or· there must be a system by which all despatchers 
of dutiable goods might be obliged to take o.ut passes on despatching 'the goods, 
and by which despatchers of non-dutiable goods might be compelled to declare 
that they were so. There were of course cases, notably that of salt, in 
which the carriages conveying it might be easily examined on crossing the 
customs line; hut it appearecT, on the whole, that the best plan was to strike at 
the root of the evil, and provide that all goods should be protected with a pass. 
In order to give tho Council an idea of the intention of the Act, he would ask 
leave to read the third and fourth sections. 

" 3. Any person wishing to forward dutiable goods or any package containing' a dutiablo 
article by any public conveyance to any place situate across a customs line, may apply to the 
Head of such customs line or to some officer duly authorized by llim in that behalf for 
a pass. 
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"Tho said 1>:lSS shall be in duplicate, ill such form as 11\C Loc:!1 Govcrllment Slllll1, from time 
to time, dircct, and slla11 bc grILntcd by the Head of the sait} customs line or the officer ~~) 
authol'ized ns aroresaid~ 011 paymcnt of the duty which accoruing to law wonhl be 1)aynhlo at thc 
cnstoms line ill respect of the goods 01' article for or in respect 9£ which the pass is grantcd. 

" .t. 'Vhcnevcr nny pcrson not having tho customs pass menti.onod ill section two tenders 
~ pncknge for trILnsport by n )>ublic convcyance to n 1)1:(00 ncross " customs lino, the booking-
officcr shall, beforo booking sllch package for t1':ms1,ort, require such person to sign" dcclaration 
that thc package contains no <1utiab~o article." 

Theso two sections wero tho leading provisions of the Dill; all tIle rest had 
to (leal with penalties and othcr subsidiary det.ails. He hoped thnt, after bear-
ing this explanation as to the scope of the Bill, tho Council would grant him 
leave to introduce it. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

OATHS AND DECLARATIONS AMENDMENT BILL. 
rfhe Hon'blo lIn. STEPIIEN introduced the Bill to amend Act No. V of 1840 

(concerning tho Oaths and Declarations of Hindoos and lIahometans), amI 
move(l that it be i'eferreu to a Select Committee with instructions to rel)ort in. 
six weoks. Ho said that tho necessity for this Bill arose from the fact that tbe 
provisions whioh at present allowed of tbe substitution of dec1amtions for oaths, 
extended only to witnesses, and did not embrace the case of jurors in criminal 
trials or Coroner's inquests,for whom it was desirable to provide. l\IR. 
STEPHEN had originally proposed to dcal generally with tbis subject in the 
Evidence Bill, and severnl sections had been inserted in that Bill for this purpose. 
One of those provisions was that if the Court considered that n witness felt 
any particular form of oath especially binding, that particular form might be 
employed: The one object of oaths was to increase the likC?lihood of people 
telling the truth, aUll if one form of ceremony was more likely than another 
to securl) this enu, it was, lIn, STEPIIEN thought, only reasonable that this 
forlll shoulU be nclopted. The essential part of the present Bill was, bowever, 
the provision that, in all cases, a solemn declaration might be substituted for an 
oath. lIoreover, the Act which it was proposed to amend, extendcd only to 
liiml(ts and Muhammadans. Tbero was no possible reason for this restriction, 
Not to speak of Cbristians, there were so large a numbcr of strange religions 
with 'rhich tho Goverllmcnt and Courts of this country cnmc in contact, that 
it was desimblo to mnke the provision in.tho widest possihle tcrms. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 
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I I I 
CHA UIfIDAItI AOT EXTENSION BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STRACIIEY presented .tho Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to authorise the extension of the Ohaukidari Act to places whe1'o 
there is no jnmad~tr of Police. . 

LOCAL EXTENT AOTS DILL. 

The Hon'ble ?lIR. COCKERELL moved for leave to introduce a Dill for 
declaring the local extent of certain Acts of thc Imperial Legislatiyo Council. 
He said that the Bill relatcd to (1st) Acts of a general clmraotcr lXlssed by 
the chief legislature since 183-1, which were enpable of being applied to tIle 
whole of Dritish India, but contained in themsclves no express definition of 
their local extent; and, (2nd), Acts which, though for thc most part ill general 
operation in the Non-Regulation, iu COUlmon with the Regulation, Provinecs, 
had never been legally extended to the former. 

As the sole object of the Bill was to remove any doubt as to tho intenc1c(l 
loenl extent of Acts applicable to all the Dritish territories in India, it would 
not include any Acts of more limited application, or whose local extent was 
ab'eady otherwise sufficiently defined. 

The Dill was designed on the same principle as Do Dill for declaring amI 
consolidating the law relating to the local extent of certain Regulations ancI 
Acts, which had for some time past been before the Council, amI was intenuml to 
form a connecting link between that measure and the Dills for declaring tho 
law in force in the Panjltb and elsewhere, for the introduction of which leave 
was recently obtained. 

The general nett result of these and other llrojceted measures of a similar 
Idnd for declaring the law in force in the different Non-Regulation Provinces 
would be to simplify and render easy of accomplishment. what had hitherto been 
an intricate he miO"ht say almost impracticable, task, namelv , the uscertnin-, 0 • J 

ment of the entire operative law on any g-!.ven subject within any purticular 
portion of this vast empire. 

As no alteration of the substnnee of the existing Ittw was contemplatNI 
by this Bill, it would not be open to the objection thut it was in nny \my calcu-
latec1 to limit the 110WC1' now vested in the Local Councils of affccting, 11y their 
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legislation, Acts lXl.ssed by the chief legislature previous to the coming into 
operation of the Illdhl.ll Councils' Act of 1861. 

The IIon'blo Mit. STErlIEN obseryod that the intention of the Dill was 
merely to supply an omission which oceurrod in many of the older Acts, 

'namely, a distinct declaration of their local extent. 'The result of this omission 
was, that there was some doubt in the case of such Acts as to whether they 
wcro intemled to apply to the whole of British India or not. This doubt it 
was now proposmi to clear up, and the Bill was calculated to facilitato tho 
administration of tho law. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PENSION'S' BILL. 

'£he lIon'ble MIt. COCKERELL also presented the Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill to consolidate and allloll(l tho law relating to Pensions. 

The following Select Committee was named :-

On the Bill to amend Act No. V of 184·0 (concerning the Oaths and 
Declarations of Hindoos amI Mahometans) :-His Honour the Lieutenant. 
Governor of tho Panja.b, the Hon'ble :l\fessrs. Strachcy, Cockerell and Egerton 
and the Mo,er. 

The Council adjourned to Tuesc1ay, the 1st August 1871. 

SIMLA; } 
PIta 25tl~ Jul!l 1871. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 
O.!ty. Secy. to the Council of the Got'crno?' 

Gcnc)'al fo)' making Laws ancl Regulations. 




